
STEYEXSOX. BURSERA

SYSTEMATIC ANATOMYOF BAHAMIANSPECIES OF
BURSERA(BURSERACEAE)

As a result of his work on the flora of the Bahamas and Turks and
Caicos Islands, Donovan S. ( on ell M'VM hi lecomn d iln< \n u

01 »"/,,• w n h h. .1- iih '*l ,i k w p(M >"
< uitn at as distinct from

B. simaruba and B, ifia«Neiisis, The identification of these three taxa is

presently based on qualitativ morphological ch racl i that can frequently

vary.

The systematic anatomy of the Bur;

calfe and Chalk (1950, and the referer

Heimsch (1942), and Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) report on the apparent

anatomical homogeneity of this family. For example, the vessels of the

secondary xylem invariably have simph forati t< and hexagonal-

bordered pits, and the presence of resin canals in the secondary phloem is

considered to be diagnostic for the family (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950;

Brizicky, 1962).

On the other hand, featun ; uch a thicl ; thin walled fibers have
been found to be useful in segi i i I il the generic level within the

Burseraceae (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950). Because of this, I hoped that

supportive characters might be found in the stem anatomy that would
further aid in the separation of these plants. I also thought that it

might reveal the re' mm,, hip .1 th :se three taxa.

Included in Correll's colled ion ioi propagation in the Bahamian col-

lection at the Fairchild Tropi il ( ird n u living tern pieces of two of

the species; the third species is already under cultivation there. Radial,

tangential, and transverse sections were cut from equivalent-sized stem
pieces of Bur sera simaruba (< irre// 19 ( ->S6), B. jrcnningae (Correll

49984), and B. inagucnsis {Stevenson 44S). Voucher specimens bearing

these collection numbers have been deposited in the ftg herbarium.

Subsequent examination of this material showed both similarities and
differences. Some of these sin :ve; led are in the wood structure:

for example, all three taxa h, e diffu : porous wood composed of vessels

with simple perforation plates and alternate hexagonal hoi Ion I pilling

heterogeneous rays, numerous tyloses, and simple-pitted septate fibers.

Ye> (II m ili i al o i irh uniform il u I ) among all three taxa.

However, the three taxa do hoc u ?i on ttu- tin il dim ,< mi I , mini

ation revealed that Pi,<\t<a w ia,i,/>u hi m i\pi << \essel diameter of

about 74 /mi. (Table 1), a high percentage of biseriate rays (Table 2),

resin canals and oil cells randomly arranged within the secondary phloem,

and, of diagnostic importance, secondary phloem fibers.
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Bursera inaguensis, on the other hand, has an average vessel diameter

f about 60 jam., a very high percentage of biseriate rays, and, of diagnos-

Table 1 . Vessel dia

tic importance, resin canals arranged in obviou

in the secondary phloem. Bursera inaguensis,

does not have secondary phloem fibers.

Table 1!. Ray type in three species of Bursera

Biseriate Triseriate

/>. inaguensis

/>. jrenningae

110 (80%)

69 (51%)

26 (20%)

67 M9r
; >

Finally, examination revealed that Bursera jrenningae has a mean vessel

diameter of about 44 ^m., a characteristically low percentage of biseriate

rays (thus, a correspondingly high percentage of triseriate rays), and

randomly arranged resin canals and oil cells in the secondary phloem; it

also lacks secondary phloem fibers.

In summary, Bursera simaruba has vessels that are significantly larger

in diameter than thos< ol B I enningae (which has the smallest vessel

diameter), whereas B. inaguensis has intermediate-sized vessels. Bursera

jrenningae not only has the smallest vessel diameter, but also contains

significantly higher percentages of triseriate rays than do the other two

species. Bursera simaruba is the only taxon of the three that has fibers

in the secondary phloem. While all three taxa have oil cells and resin

canals within the secondary phloem, only B. inaguensis has these struc-

tures arranged in concentric, circumferential rings.

These various stem characters, all of which can be observed by using

razor blade sections and a dissecting microscope, can be readily utilized

to key out the three species as follows:
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1. Phloem fibers present in the secondary phloem B. simaruba.

1. Phloem fibers not present in the secondary phloem.

2. Oil cells and resin canals arranged in concentric, circumferential rings

within the secondary phloem B. inaguensis.

2. Oil cells and resin canals arranged randomly within the secondary phloem.

B. frenningae.

Thus, comparative stem anatomy fully supports Correll's (1979) rec-

ognition of three species of Bursera in the Bahamas and Turks and Caicos

Islands. On anatomical as well as systematic grounds, Bursera frenningae

is recognized as a new and distinct taxon.
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